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St. George's Society and the Sons of a Junction Woman With Delusion
That She is Surrounded by 

Electric Batteries.

Boers Trying to Hold the Granaries 
Between Wepener and Ficks- 

burg and Draw Roberts Off.

Lady Minto Shows Kindness to Mr. 
and Mrs. Burns of Ottawa in 

Their Bereavement

England Attended Divine Ser
vice at St James.

GOOD TURNOUT IN THE PARADE.ROBERTS MAY OUTFLANK THEMTHEIR SOLDIER SON IS DEAD. THE KYLE INQUEST ON TO-NIGHT.

The Banquet to Mr. A. W. Puttee, 
M.P., the Labor Representa

tive of Winnipeg. .

A Sermon by Cason Welch, Who 
Dwelt on Britain’s Work tor 

Liberty in Sooth Africa.

In Hie Advance From Bloemfontein 
e-What le the Matter With 

Gen. Boiler f

farewell to Mr. John Donclly at 
Eaat Toronto Before Leaving 

for Montreal.
Delightful weather favored the St. 

George's Society and Sons of England 
for their annual church parude yesterday 
afternoon to St. Jarnea' Cathedral, and as 
a result the turnout was the largest yet. 
Xbe marchers all wore their hngnt em- 
ulematlc bauges, while the majority had 
red roeee In their lapels. The parade was 
in commemoration of tit. George's Day, 

event which Is always celebrated by tbe
loyal Kugllsnmen. ’

The Tnrnde Formed.
Tbe members gathered on Eim-etreet, at 

tit. Georges Had, where the paraue was 
formed, tiros, a. J. F. Atkiusou 
Atouzo Watkins were me uiarsuais, and ar
ranged the order of march. , The bous of 
tiug.aud. 20u strong, took the lead, and 

toliowed by tue bt. George's Bociety, 
;. Dr. Hodgetis, supreme grauu 
of the" loruier urgumzaduu, aud 

Museou of me letter,

New York, April 22.—Mr. Isaac N. Ford, 
reviewing the South African war situation 
In a London cable to The New York Trl-

, April 21.—(Special.)—The House, 
opening on Tuesday last, after Easter, has 
caused most of the members to remain In 
the city,Instead of taking their usual

Saturday afternoon they 
walk» about Par-

22.—Jane BurOttawa Toronto Junction, April 
gess, who lives alone In ber own bouse, No. 
18 Lnws-street, Is again under the delusion 
that electric wires are running tnru net 
house, and that electric batteries are an 
around her. It Is a long time since sue 
was under a similar delusion before, and a 
long visit to relatives at Mount Charles dis
pelled her of the fancy. Neighbors, How
ever. say that she Is under the illusion to 
u greater extent than uetore, and ner rela
tives will be communicated with.

concert will be g.ven In Kll- 
w night, at which Mr.

week- bune, filed at 1 a.m., says:
Light has been thrown upon the mysteri

ous operations In the southeastern section 
of the Free State. The Boers have been 
less intent upon raiding the main British 
line of communications than upon holding 
possession of the granaries between Wep- 

and Flcksburg and drawing off Gen. 
Roberts' forces from a direct advance 

They have, from Wepener to

|y Jaunt home, 
wandered over the many 
Hument Hill, or slept in No. 16 or No. fi
guring forces sleep.

Pntrtotlc Fund.
The treasurer of the Canadian Patriotic 

Fund Association announces that $81.80, 
contributed by the citizens of Thamesford 

John Smith, on- report that he 
killed, has- been refunded, be

lt i
ener

A patriotic 
bum Hail to-morro 
lticliavd Tandy will assist.

The Women s Auxiliary of Annette street 
Methodist church, assisted b7 
auder, will give a concert on xuesday 
eveningConsiderable importance is given to tnj 
evidence which will be taken m-monow 
night atHhe adjourned inquest on the death 
ot Willie Kyle., When 
lust week, It was Just at the point ''here 
the Crown Attorney read over me _w.nn- 
Ing clause to one of the wltnerses, wanting 
him that what he said might be used 
against blm on a future occasion.

for Corp. 
had been
cause tt Is dow learned that Corp. Smith 
was not killed. Tbe fund now amounts to

northward.
HarriemUh, a base well stocked with food 
,applies and well suited for guerilla war
fare. Reports of the strength of their 
forces In these mountainous districts are 
exaggerated, but with the advantage of a 
hilly country and road» Impassable for 
British artillery a few commandoes can do 
much to harass the flank of Gen, Roberts

■
■ $24,671.

Gone to Help Psemter Merlin,
W. B. Mclnnes, M.P., has received a tele- 

from Joe Martin to come over Into

were
26o strong 
pretiüent
i'retrtueut Opt. . .
brought up the rear of the paraue. _

The Route.
The route was by way of EKm, Yonge 

and King-streets to the Cathedral, where 
the mureners hailed, the rear of the proces
sion entering first. . Among tuoæ who 
marched were: Bros. John Taylor, H. S.
Pell. Dr. tinelgrove, J. H. Ames, J. Lugs- 
dln, W. J. B. find Le, J. E. Pen (toe old
est man In the parade), George hlunway, 
w. T. Boyd, tt. W. Elliott, George F.
Harman, tiumuel Trees, L. Goldman ana 
ii W Barker. The two large handsome flags 
of St.* George's Society,one a Union Jack ana 
the other a St. George's Croda, were 
placed on either aide of the pulpit.

At the Cathedral.
The services opened with the singing of 

the processional hymn, of which tbe first 
few lines are:

Forward! be our watchword,
Steps and voices Join’d;

Seek the things before us,
Not a look behind.

The services were conducted by Rev.
Prof Clark of Trinity College, who read 
the 100th Psalm. The lesson was read by 
Canon Sweeney, rural dean of Toronto, and 
chaplain Of the tit. George's Society, after 
which the choir rendered the anthem,
"Break Forth Into Joy." y Prayers for the 
Queen's Majesty and tb< St. George's So
ciety were delivered by Rev. Septimus 
Jonee, and were followed by the hearty 
singing of another hymn.

Rev. Canon Welch Preached.
Rev. Canon Welch, who delivered the 

sermon, took for Ms text, Romaus( ztv., 7:
"For none of us llvetb to himself." in his 
Introductory remarks be cordially welcom
ed the brethren present, whom he had not 
been privileged to address since 1887 the 
anniversary of the Queen's Diamond Jubi
lee. As long as he occupied the pastorate 
of St. James' Cathedral, He wotjd be 
pleased to preach to the sextettes as
sembled whenever they paraded to his 
Church. He made an appeal on behalf of 
the charitable fund of the order, for which 
purpose the collection was taken op.

War Is Not Yet Ended.
Speaking of the war, he did not think 

the struggle In South Africa was as y*t 
ended- those fighting needed the prayer» 
of thé people, and would for some time 
to come, lieturning to the text,Jthe speak
er showed that unless the people Ujed 
unto God, they were living to themselie*.
It was difficult, to forget that self was the 
centre In all living#, and should always he 
first If a person did not live ’o.1,11]/*,/' 
then It was God's loving «pWt ond limnlte 
mercy which prompted blm not to.
£e referred to manufacturers, merchants 
or soldiers whose business and Ufe had a 
motive, which effected others. 1“ ïf.
Spent whatever one nation Is committing, its 
action will affent other countries »Woh ^re 
probably Interested. It was not necessary 
to Illustrate hi» words, he said, for tne 
present war showed that they were true.

Sacrifice Would be Fruitful, 
rain turned his remarks to the 
in South Africa and was proudM 

many members of theisocieties 
represented were now in the Transvaal, 
fighting for the Queen.. .T^y wcre maklng 
a sacrifice, but It would be fruitful. Can 
ada had not stood Isolated when the war 
starfed, this country was not Hying “'Pi1*’ 
but In sending out soldiers a big 
had been made. This sacrifice had brought 
sadness to many homes, but It added <1»K 
nlty to Canada, which this country would 
have lacked bad It not been done. It was 
not that England's authority Is at stake 
In south Africa, that the crlsl» may be 

The Famous Englishwoman Is 80 disastrous, or the oppotunlty lost. ine
Yenr. Old. .nd Hope, to Live = "Kierettl.’ w^uVE

Ten Yenrs Yet. giving uttersneea of an atheistic character.
London, April 21.—To day the famoua A Mission From God.

millionaire philanthropist. Baroness Bur- Like the people of old, God. had given 
dett-Contts. celebrated her 86th birthday,
and there Is no apparent reason why «ne tfae ,tower Gf Pretoria the battle will not
should not live another ten years, as did be over, it will only. In one sense, be be-
her sister, who died a couple of months ago. £ flrat Fmg-

It Is now ID years since tbe Bareness ,„nd wlll deprive them of their ludepen- 
took for a helpmate the present Mr. Bur- dence, which they so much abused, but It 
dett-Contts, who was William ™m,n
Ashrcead-Bartlett, sometime her private ln her Qgbt with the Boer Republics, 
secretary. She was then 67 and he 20, Britain’» Motive Is Liberty,
but In the Intervening years he has aged if ft was for enrichment, she would have 
rein lively far mere than she. He has failed, but It Is to convert the heathen and 

O.m a year settled on him. . bring liberty to all. England Is making
The Qi;$ en never forgave the Baroness pood use of the opportunity afforded her. 

ter this Ill-assorted union which, however, ft the St. George's Society recognize the 
have worked without a hitch. beloved red cross on their banner they will

use their Influence to do much to chrls- 
ffcluivlze Imperlaliflfcn.
urged that all lead a life wherein lies true
manhood. “Tbe shadows of Good Friday | „ ... .
have rolled away, has the cross nothing for I Mount Albert will get the loronto 
you? Easter morning still rings in our ing papers at noon to-day.
Airs, has the risen Lord nothing for you? | ley to Newmarket, thence iy singeI “ 
Does It not tell you that any other life Mount Albert. Heretofore Mount Albert 
than that given by Him Is baser" has ouly liud one ma a^ai, ana that at

During the offertory, the eholr rendered, T p.m. The change will be much apprécia t-
“T ”“"«5dGS™e thJCQtieen" 'The'm "reh- * James Clendenlng of Mount Joy has a 

era filed ont of the church and dÆ^d. goose which la.d him an Easter egg we.gu- 
The mimical portion of the eervlee was un- “>g . i-rahlentie was burn-de- the direction of Dr. Albert Ham. F.R. aH .' fhe eronari together wfth 4M) worm 
C.O., choirmaster and organist of the 1V|6 mf 2nnrinv * The hulMInc btimra-
fn'present ""ii'lshop 8wëa?mânI>rRevt^ cf £? tu Mr- Johu Guihnm, 14 Uharies-etreet, 
wUlsTnd RevhIL%sheron ^enpled se.?. £T/ren<Hnr? «Itrin^ tb‘a‘“’ nre

bUt dl<1 1101 take any part ln King City footiwllers gave a concert on 
tne perviees. Friday evening, at which Mr. T. H. Len

nox presided. Those who took part were: 
Miss 
Broill

§?■
gram
Macedonia, and has left for the west. He 
wlll take an active part In the campaign 
in British Columbia, and la expected to 
stand for a provincial constituency. A 
portfolio ln Martin’» Cabinet Is open for 
W.W.B., abôtfld Joseph anceced. t Mclnnes 
will pose as an Independent.

■ I.adr Minto la Popular.

army.
What Roberts Will Do.

It now seems probable that Gen. Roberta 
has adapted himself to these tactics and, 

abandoning bis direct lino' of ad- 
sweep the eastern border as he

* East Toronto,
East Toronto, April 22.-A large number 

of the employes of the Grand lrunk Bail 
way uuil citizens of tne village assembled 

Y M C A Hull on Friaay night to 
kuv farewell to Mr. John Donehy, $oeomo- ffre fireman on tbe G/r.K. at tuts point 
tor many years. A very soeiublo eveitijig 
wa« enjoyed, during which Mrs. Honeiiy 
was presenited with a Handsome act 
and Mr. Douelly with a merschaum 
Mr and Mrs. Dcnelly left ior Montreal
yOwh?gyio the great success of the music 
at St. John’s Anglican Church, Norway, on 
Kuster Sunday, and the fact that 
were unable to obtain admission, tne 
Gloria from Mozart’s 12th Maes, witb tne 

orchestra, was repeated ln addition 
musical selections at tne service

without
vnnee, may 
goes and carry out a wide turning move- 

otherwise the relief of Wepener 
would have been left to Brabant and Hart, 
who are advancing northward thru Roux- 
vUle. Two strong, divisions are »PPr0*<-'^ 
ing Wepener thru Dawetsdotp, and it I» 
conjectured that there may Be another one 
heading directly towards Ladybrand. The 
British preparations are made on so laige 
a e«Ue that the relief of the small colonial 
force at Wepener Is likely to prove an In
cident rather than the main motive.

May Occupy Lndybrund.
When the garrison has been rescued 

Ladybrand may be occupied and lleks- 
burg approached. A large British force 
will be in the right quarter for turning the 
Veutcrsburg-Benekal Hue of hills and f°* 
clearing the eastern frontier.

Pushed the Boers Back.
Press despatches Indicate that Gen. Run- 

die and Gen. Chermstde, with their divi
sion, were within a few miles of DeWets- 
dorp Friday and had a brush with the 
enemy. There was rifle tiring and shelling 
for several hours and finally the mounted 
infantry tumed the Boers’ Intrenched posi
tion and compelled them to fall back two 
miles. The fighting is not described as 
serious and the British are clearly superior 
lu artillery and strength. Bundle’s aJvauce 

renewed yesterday and fighting was In 
progress when Gen. Roberts sent his bulle
tin. Such meagre details as have come 
thru point to a rear guard action, rather 
than a serious engagement.

Methuen’s Force Active.
Gen. Methuen’s force at Boshof Is com

pelled to remain active, since hie communi
cations with Kimberley are menaced by 
small bands of sharpshooters. There was 
a sharp skirmish on Friday, In which a 
Bittlsh convoy was saved with difficulty 
from assault by a considerable Boer force. 
The convoy Is described as retiring from 
8warts Kopjes Fonteln. with a covering 
force of the Kimberley Mounted Corps and 
the Yorkshire Hussars, and the enemy was 
beaten back after hard fighting. The cov
ering force was concealed and the Boers 
were themselves taken by surprise when 
they attacked the convoy with three guns.

Boers at Elandslaaate.
There was a renewal of Boer activity 

yesterday at Elandslaagte, where the Bri
tish positions were again shelled. It is not 
clear whether these desultory attacks and 
raiding operations southward by «nail 
bands are conducted seriously, or whether 
the Boers are concealing the retreat of 
their main body from Blggarsberg, where 
they are described as having constructed 
26 miles of intrenchments. It la even more 
uncertain whether Gen. Buller Is awaiting 
orders from Gen. Roberta, or whether there 
has been a Hick of co-operation between the 
two commanders, which involves the pub- 

the reports of the Splon Hop 
i possible change In tbe dlrec- 

Natal

In the ment.Lady Minto is making friends 
city by reason of her kindly conduct. Yes
terday she called on Mrs. J. L. Burns of 
York-etreet, and said that she and Lord 
Minto had read in the papers of the brav
ery of the late Pte. Ollie Burns in South 
Africa, and wished to express their sym
pathy to the parents In the death of their 

Lady Minto stayed a quarter of an 
the broken-hearted

ooooooooooooI
l

so many

son.
hour talking with same 

to other
tbTbe's.onf." will give an. open m«>tlng on 
Tuesday night, at which Mr. Money will 
give some of ills latest graphophone selec-
ti0Es*ét Toronto Football Club meet» at 
Emprlngham’s Hotel on Tuesday night for 
re-organization.

mother. /
More Men for Strsthcon* Horse.
The 50 men of Strothcona’s Horse, who 

will* fill probable vacancies ln the first de
tachment, will arrive ,ln the city next Wed
nesday. and will be fitted out here. They 
will soil from Montreal.

Pte. Rae on Slek List.
Word has been received at the Militia De- 

partment that Pte. Norman Rae of the 
Toronto company of the first contingent 
has been sent on sick leave to England. 
Pte. Rae resigned bis command as first 
lieutenant ln No. 3 Co.t 84th Batt., to go 
with the contingent. He Is a son of the 
late Dr. Rae of Oshawa, and waa a third 

student at Trinity Medical College,To-

tended Christ Church Cathedral this even
ing In celebration of the festival of St. 
Geor, 
bers
tlon was large.
Beotia preached

ge. They were accompanied by raem- 
of aluter societies, aud the congrega- 

Blshop Courtney of Nova 
an appropriate sermon. 

The musical service was full choral. Mas
ter Bruce McCallom sang a solo. ’The an
nual banquet of the society win be held to
morrow night in the new Royal Hotel.

Mr. Obermyer Caned.
PhHlp Obermyer of the Trades and Labor 

Council was presented with a gold-headed 
the Street Railway 
work In organizing It. 

Thé presentation was made by James Weir, 
an honorary member of the union.

Miss Stokes Died Suddenly.
Miss Ma 

at the rest
Jnmee-strcet, yesterday morning, 
without relatives or money, Adjutant Good
win of the Salvation Army arranged for the 
funeral at hi# own expense. The funeral 
took place this afternoon from the Citadel. 
The service was conducted by Adjutant 
Goodwin and Capt. Craig. A sister of de
ceased, the only known relative, who ilv-»s 
In Portsmouth, England, wljl be notified by 
Adjutant Gpodiyin. * ,

Buffalo Exposition Delegates.
John A. Kennedy, Fred Robins and Roy 

Crandcll of the Pan-American Exhibition, 
Buffalo, are in the city to-day on their way 
to Toronto to lay before the Ontario Leg
islature the matter of having a good ex
hibit at the Fair. The visitors had a con
ference with Mayor Teetzel.

Sunday Night Concert.
The first of a series of Sunday night 

concerts was held In the New Royal Hotel 
palm house to-night, under the direction of 
John Hackett. A large audience was pre
sent. fhe feature of the concert waH the 
playing of the. combined orchestras of the 
Toronto and Hamilton Grand Opera Houses. 
The singers were : George Ide, Charles 
Meaklns, I. Sweeney and R. B. McLélland.

Minor Matters.
Harry Lyle, son of Rev. S. Lyle, has 

been appointed house surgeon in St. Luke’s 
Hospital, New York.

The case of James Cull, charged with 
fraud by John F. Wood, the money lender, 
has been enlarged till next Saturday.

Eliza Mplholland, who was taken in 
charge 'by the Children’s Aid Society, es
caped .from thç Girls’ Home yesterday by 
chmblflg^over a seveti root fence.

John Collins, Inchbury-street, had a *eg 
broken in the yard of tbe G. T. R. yester
day.

William Bradd of Dundas has completed 
arrangements to assume the proprietorship 
of the new Stockyards Hotel, and expects 
to take possession of that hostelry on or 
about the first of the coming month.

William Retire was killed in Barnes* 
quarry on th* Mountain, by being struck 
by a piece of stone.

To date $1215 has been subscribed here 
for the India famine sufferers.

A number of his personal friends have 
arranged to make a presentation to J. E. 
P. Aidons, late organist of Central Church, 
at his residence on Monday evening.

The notorious Mike Driscoll was arrested 
last night for dlsorderllness.

Cigars—L« Hnnricn, Imported; Picador, 
domestic—reduced to five for twenty-five. 
Alive Bollard, 4 King-street. Hamilton.

i

And Now the Plugging Cases Are 
Expected to Develop Much 

More Interest.

ii Newmarket.
Saturday’s market

tended than any since Chrlatmas the aisles 
being at times blocked with the cr0* 
Prices were low, and the only 
Importance offered was eggs an6 but- 
ter the former ruling at lt>c a dozen a a 
the latter from 11c to 12%c a.

A meeting has been called forth!* even 
ing to reorganize the Lacrosse Club.

The directors of the cheese factoij ®
open up for the season on April
nd have reappointed Mr. K. ni

ce ne last night by 
Men's Union for his

SOME CABMEN DROVE MEN TO VOTE
rganet _8tokea died very suddenly 
dence of Mrs, T. Appleton, North decided to ■

30 next, on
LrpV"t“r an early mail to Mon". 
Albert has successfully appealed to the 
Postmaster-General, and a new service from 
here vta Sugden's Mills wlll commence this
“Êmpteyes and friends to the «umber of 
over 200 from the Toronto Railway Invaded 
the town on Friday night. The arrival was 
about 10 p.m., nnd was made by f®»r «pe
dal cars over the Metropolitan^ A dance 
tn the Town Hall -and a spread at the 
Pipher House, composed part of the even
ing's amusement. . .

The Fair Grounds have been enlarged by 
the purchase of an adjacent property ami 
tenders are being asked for the removal of 
the present buddings and the erection of 
a grand etiiaid. , _ ..

The probabilities of the extension of the 
Metropolitan Railway northward this aum- 

are not thought to be any too favor-

Ant Didn't Know Who They Were, 
Got No Pny, nnd Don’t Expect 

to—General News.

year
ronto.

An Appeal Dismissed.
The Supreme Court Saturday dismissed 

the appeal In tbe ease of Leek v. City of 
Toronto.

April 22.—(Special.)—Judge
broke out

Hamilton,
Snider, ln court yesterday, 
more than once Into Indignant exclamation 
over the way a number of the witnesses In 
the plugging investigation hedged in their

No Olllclel Announcement Yet.
Col. Delà mere, the Englishman with a 

French name, and Capt. Mackay, the 
Frenchman with a Scotch name, have not 
yet been officially made commandant and 
adjutant respectively of the Blrfey team, 
but they will be soon.

Is Ssrgt. Beattie Dead?
Col. Plnanlt, Deputy-Minister of Militia, 

has received a telegram from the parents 
of Sergt. Beattie of tbe first contingent, 
nnd late of the psklng for official
confirmation or otherwise of the sergeant's 
death. The colonel has wired back that 

of his death is unconfirmed.

»;
I

answers.
•‘Now stop talking, and tell the truth. 

Remember yon are on oath,” was the re
tort more than one witness got from His 
Honor.

A Sample of the Replies.
As a sample of the replies that brought 

this cutting rebuke, E. Harrison, a cab
man, who was engaged on March 14 by 
William Jutten of the Gartahore-Thofnaon 
Foundry, and drove to the booth a number 
of men whom the evidence points to being 
the peraonators, swore that the mem#: .were 
etrangers to him, that he did not 'ktfôw 
they had votes, nor how they happened to 
gjt into his cub. Like Cabmen J. Reason 
and J. Watts, be drove voters to the polls 
all day, but didn’t expect any pay for do
ing so, nor had received any. This was 
more than JutLje Balder could stand, and 

MtJy to City Solicitor Mae- 
kt-lean: “It la no use; call the other wit
nesses.”

mer
able.

Bast York Licenses.
The E Saturday JtS.

Hotel, with Mr. G. F. Morgan In ««chair. 
J. Lynett, secretary, James Eckardt, li
cense Inspector, and Mr. Harrison were 
also present Tire'transfer of license from 
Fred Duffjof the village of Markham to 
Mr Jaraés Torrance was granted, and af
ter the Inspector’s report had been read 
and discussed the following dispositions 
were made of the applications before the 

There were no requests for ahop

the report
and, In his opinion, untrue. Were Sergt. 
Beattie dead, Col. Qtter would have cabled 

hut' no caille to that effect

He a 
battles 
know that

met on

Dr. Borden, 
has been received.

È*
Bji Mention of 

affair and a 
tlon of the 
Office is silent and the secret history of 
the campaign has not yet been written.

A Birthday Celebration.
John rolklnghome, one of

civil servants In the House, and
the best-

field force. The War

I
known
clerk of sessional returns, celebrated his 
5btb birthday Friday, In royal style. Half 
the House Joined him.

be remarked
^^ast Toronto—8 W Harris, J Lambert,

^Richmond Hill—J. Palmer, granted; J. El- 
son, left over. _

Markham Village—Mrs. C. Pitta, Mrs. J. 
Torrance, James Torrance, granted.

Markham Township—N. Button, Hughes 
Bros., R. Joyce aud W. Meek, granted; M. 
R. Hemingway and J. F. Hines, left over.

Scarboro' Townablp—William B. O’Leary, 
E. Sanderson, R. A. Andrews and J. Max
well. granted; George Hayes, left over.

York Township—G. Bmpringham, J. 
Evans, F. H. Schmidt, J. Gamble. Mrs. T. 
Wall, Mr. S. Hackett, R. W. Bachelor. D. 
B. Burrell, M. O’Sullivan and R. H. Crew, 
granted; A. J. Tymon, Jr., left over.

The hoard will meet again on April 27 to 
consider those left over.

BARONESS BURDETT-COUTTS.Phillips Behind the Bars.
Marr Phillips, for whom Sheriff Middle- 

ton had a bench warrant out, had been 
found by his lx>ndsmeu In hiding at Beams- 
vllle, and when the trial opened waa be
hind the bars of tBe Barton-street Jail.

William Stroud and John Crooka, his 
sureties, were subpoenaed to tell what they 
knew of his sklp-out. Neither knew where 
Phillips and the other skip-outs got money 
to go away with to Buffalo, and Crooks de
nied having said to anyone in hi» hotel 
that “It was costing too much to keep those 
fellows in Buffalo."

Af the Experimental Farm.
A trip to the experimental farm shows 

business on the move these days. Horti
culturist Macoun expects good returns 
from his experiments will lx again made 
this yenr with tobacco, over 50 kinds being 
experimented with. Sixty varieties of 
tomatoes and 120 kinds of potatoes will be 
tested. At present, on the 40 acres of 
orchard, there are 675 varieties of apples, 
70 of pears, 185 of plums, 50 of cherries, 

85 of currants, 130 of

1
P i
Ii111 $ Comes L'p Monday.

At noon, City Solicitor Muckelcan 
marked, ua the court ro«e, ”1 should like 
an opportunity to attend to Marr Phillip», 
If possible, Your Honor.”To which Judge 
bolder replied, “Very well,” and fixed the 
date for 2.30 p. m., Monday.

Marr ITillllp» threatened, »ome time ago, 
If brought into court, to give the whole 
•tory away, and hi» evidence on Monday n 
being awaited with very keen interest.

There is also much speculation whether 
bk» bonds can be saved, or not. The bonds
men who undertook to produce Phillip# for 
trial did not get hold of him until all the 
jurors had been dismissed from duty. Con
sequently, he cannot be tried at the ? res
ent Assizes.

F EI
re- 175 of grapes, 

raspberries, 160 of gooseberries and 300 of 
strawberries.>■ ■ Banquet to Pnttee.

Tbe banquet given to A. W, Pot- 
representative from

York County News.
Newmarket High School students, in a 

debate, decided that "India la a greater 
acquisition to the British Empire than Can
ada."

The 12th York Kongers will go Into 
camp at Niagara In. full strengtn next June.

Belbaven Y.I’.ti.C.E. elected H. Bennett 
president, Mrs. H. A. Winch secretary and 
Mra. F. Draper treasurer.

tee, M.F., labor
Winnipeg, was In some ways significant.
He enjoys the distinction of being tbe first 
and only representative of labor Interests in 
Parliament, nnd the attention given him 
by Ottawa labor men showed that they look
ed upon him as the guardian of the rights Thonellt H* Was to Receive *800 
of all the principles of trades unions, la for Two Weeks’ Work—He
appearance Mr. l’utlee Is not striking. He Got *160.
is small, slightly round shouldered, wears 0,|Tep Doud Bj.ronj the actor, left To- 
glasses aud looks like a boy. He la unlrollto itt9t night for Long Branch, N. J., 
Ingenious man, a good listener, has brains where he wm rest. He says that the mlss- 
nnd wins friends. He is not an orator, ,ng jianogPr Cummings engaged him for 
but be bas an easy (low of language aud u weeks at the Princess Theatre, the

rue'tVo Th^da/Lt* Mr pÜtûe declared to be $400 per week^
himself In favor of referring legislation af- ciUBion of the first week Mr. Cummings 
feettng tbe whole country to a p ebiscite ^ thc town before pay day.
ihlY wo'nldttoP needless ’îud uselea, leg..- Byron aud the company waited for a couple 
lHtlon Further on he denounced the nen- 0f day», cherishing a faint hope that cum- 
ate, and advocated its abolition because of , w0,nd come back. Manager tibep- 
lts use of the veto power As t„ pmjr wng consulted, nnd at his suggestion
Government be said: 1 am thoroly convint wg6 decided to carry on the play until 
ed that we are coming to the end ot pniiy o( (he second week. Enough money
government, which has now become u posi made to pay the members of the com-
tlve Injury to the country. With many paa. fl portion of their salaries. Mr. Byron
of the representatives In the Ho«»e of Com- J » ^ |nHtf.ad „f |80o. 
liions It Is now always a question of part/ * Th(1 remainlng member, of the Cummings 
before country. He favored I’"^0 1 company are staying In the city to put
ship of oil franchises and saw ®bsta 1 y[i (he ,,enent performance of "Our Boy» 
111 the first cost of taking over •u^h]V°d?î" at the Princess Theatre next Saturday, 
takings. He felt sure/the State could op
erate railway# ns successfully ns could prl- 
vatc corporation».
Restriction off Chinese Immigration,

The Government propose» to introduce 
a bill enrly next week to ?put more stringent Restrictions upon the Influx of Chinese Into 

The bill will raise the capital

THE HORSE SHOW THIS WEEK, »e# m» to
ft All Arrangements Completed for 

the Opening?—-The Batcher 
Boy Will Shine.

In eonchiRion., heBYRON WAS BILKED.R W 1 »

The most Irresponsible thing In nature Is 
tbe. bfftcher boy on top of Ills, cart, dash
ing gully down Jnrvls-street. 
who happen to be at a crossing as the 
butcher boy sails past have difficulty in 
escaping with tfaelr lives. The butcher boy 
will he given a royal chance of being on 
his best behavior at the Horse Show In 
new smocks and while aprons, 
only one of every variety of the 
connection that will be exhibited, 
delivery horses aud wagons, the cab .class, 
the military horses, the four-ln hands ’ the 
randoms, will all be seen In their most 
glorious apparel and. caparison.

Of course, the fair sex will be the most 
pleasant cynosure of the distinguished 
gathering. Tile ladles’ musical ride on 
Thursday afternoon and Friday nnd Satur
day evenings wlll Ik- ot great Interest 
The hi dies will also appear on their saddle 
horses on Friday afternoon, and will show 
their hunters over tile Jumps on Saturday 
afternoon. Even the morning shows will 
be full of Interest this year, ns the hunt
ers’ events nre so numerous that there will 
he a Jumping competition on every one of 
the three mornings. The physical drill of 
the Queen’s .Own Rifles’ squad will lx 
given on Thursday nnd Friday evenings by 
30 stalwart soldier lioys, under the direc
tion of Col.-Hergt. Bell.

Saturday morning will he one of the most 
enthusiastic periods of the show. It will 
be .the children's exhibition, and, in addi
tion to the ponies, tile mounted Infantry 
horses and thc hunters, there will be a 
special treat for the little ones In an exhl. 
bit ion of trained dogs, monkeys and birds, 
by Prof, Samwells and Miss Milltcent 
Grncey of New York.

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor will 
preside at the formal opening of the show, 

Thursday afternoon, and His Exedllenev 
the Governor-General will be present both 
on Friday and Saturday.

B11
Drill Hall Fete Over.

É The fete, “100 Years Ago," held In the 
Drill Hall, under the auspices of the Went
worth Women's Historical Society, was 
brought to a Hose last night. On account 
of tbe rain, the attendance was not «8 
large as expected. John Caffery, the cham
pion long distance runner: wus present, 
nnd was given a beautiful scarf pin by 
Mayor Teetzel on helm If of the society. 
The society has not cleared much by the 
fete, the weather having been against It.

Bismarck Lodffe’s Banquet.
Last evening Bismarck Lodge, K. of I’., 

celebrated It» anniversary by holding a 
banquet ln Sweeney'» Hall. A most enj 
able time waa spent. Harry Morris pre
sided, and among those who made speech
es were Aid., 1‘ettlgrew, Aid. Findlay, Aid. 
Fearnslde, George Nicholson, James Weir, 
W. Lumsden, George Schumacker, A.Rams- 
perger. Thom ns Baltic was the accompanist.

He Wns in Ladysmith.
Frank Ovcrbolt, brother of Dr. J. E. 

Overholt, who has been In South Africa 
for a couple of years, hns arrived home 
from there. Mr. Overholt was In Lady- 
fimlth a few days before the siege began, 
nnd during Its progrès» was in Durban nnd 
lower Natal. He left Durban on March 
18 by boat, changing at f’ape Town to the 
same steamer on which Hon. Cecil Rhodes, 
and Alfred Belt, the diamond millionaires, 
returned to London. He reports business 
in Natal and South Africa generally as 
prostrated by the war.

Coni Drivers’ Strike.
The teamster» * employed by the Myles 

Coal Company have struck for nn Increase 
In wage» from $6 to $7 a week, thc same a» 
the driver» for the Roger» and the People’» 
Coal Company get. C. J. Myles says he 
will not take come of the etrlkers back 
under any consideration.

Sons off St. George at Church.
The members of St. George’s Society at-

The people
T

ing

At the con-$
But he by 

horsCyü: Mr.If
The

Byum. J. W. O’Brien, J. Blougu, 1. 
es, W. 1 redale, Mr. Stokes and the 

King fitly Glee Club,
The stable adjoining Mr. Lewis' chopping 

mill at Queensvllle, caught fire from the 
mill englue, which was running without • 
spark arrester. Discovered in time, it woe 
soon extinguished.

The WoHton Bowling Club re-organlzed 
tor 1000 on Friday night. Mr. It. H, Leigh
ton was elected president, J. F. Hill, vice- 
president, and Mr. Levi Mercer, secretary- 
treasurer. The club, a» ln former year*, 
will Join the league. Messrs. May, Leigh
ton and Elliott are thc skips for the sea
son.

One
Mnlock, when he became P.M.G., waa^to 
abolish many of the little postoffleez in the 
rural districts of Canada, which, costing 
more than the revenue they brought in, 
were

Knisrlits of the Grip.
The Entertainment Committee of the 

Knights of the Grip, with the assistance 
of Sir Knight Sergeant Ha»lrim. has se
cured the Victoria Mln»trel#, consisting of 
50 members, to furnish a program at til. 
George’s Hall, Friday evening. Tbe per- 
f< rmance will last about two hours, and 
will be followed by an Informal, danej. 
(Mnsgrave’s orchestra). Light refreshments 
wir be served, card room-» will he furn
ished for those desiring to play cards, and 
an enjoyabh? evening T« assured. Tickets 
mav be had fr 
Messrs—T M 
Iven». 3LE Ke 
pard, G H Ha 
ing. John Grai 
W H Scott. J 
J E Firth. vM 
MeLanghltiwfl 
ker chairqpin, >fr,uJL

I

-

Groom 73, Bride 48.
Baltimore, April 21.—The Right Rev. Wm. 

Pa ret Bishop of the Protestant Episcopal 
Diocese of Maryland, was married today 
In St. Peter’# Church, the bride being Mrs. 
Sarah Hayden-Haskell of Baltimore.

Bishop Paxet la 73 years old and hie bride 
Is 48.

the following committee: 
ie, T F Corey, Richard 
W .7 Mick». J P Hhep- 

t, J D Bland, 8 M Sterl- 
I A Smith, Lyle Duncan, 
l^hews, G D McAllister. 
9Byi, C 8 Dawes, . 
TlEte. Mr. W. H.

of^^theXlrst acte of Hoo. william

Canada, 
tax to $500.

A Temptation to Thieves.
tJSÜWfcSS? Museum *on^ 

street, when some bold tlilet goes 
with the $5000 exhibit of pure gold. The 
building itself Is not adequate to accommo
date the various specimens of prehistoric
art and geological resources. Betides the*
gold bricks are simply enclosed >“ *l0“ 
cases, locked with a hook, «nd could be 
broken into nnd their conten a rifled w th
ou t a soul knowing It. It ls snl'1 
men guard the building nt night, but from 
The World’s observation of the case, shown 
In the day time, It Is a positive inducement 
for a thief to get in his work.

Supreme Court Cases,
In the Supreme Court Saturday 

of the city of Toronto and Ca 
argued and Judgment reserved, 
spondent In the case paid his taxes tor 
18V2, 1893, 1804. and, ln tendering the am
ount due for 1895, was met with a demand 
for arrears for 1891. He had paid a sum 
exceeding the amount assessed in that year, 
which, the collector alleged nnd all the 
courts below held, was paid, with a declar
ation to apply the sum towards payment of 
his sister’» taxes on property adjoining ht» 
own. the balance to go on his assessment. 
The arrears claimed were distrained for and 

An action was brought

James
___  Bar-

Mooney secretary, the
1 laced among 

party. O 
to be

ese little postofttceg in ni» own

the extravagance# or 
ne of his last ax-ts if 

the establishment of sev-
Tory

Firly 1 n*M tu** nmnth * of ^ehrnfl?v* 'ast ^natltueney. Two have already been open- 
T(i_r J,.? 1 ebruary ^ast e(1 another, Sugden Mills, open# to-day,
Frlron for "rtro« ™mths by MagUtraTJ 1 !"J.Vea ««“wto 1, now getting two maria
aicv»°«ï méhmoJ?^£2etdla°i?,x,y K°"SeK a biy named Lyons, son of Mr. Benjamin

TLp fit izssi# XZylllXT A* SÎÎ3
Cole took ln boarders and on Saturday 
night she complained to the police that 
two of them had left Suddenly without 
saying they were going. Mrs. Cole did 
not mind their departure so much, but 
the fact that she lost $30 and a pockethook 
about the time they left mad-* her com
municate wfth the police. William Porter, 
one of the parties mentioned by Mrs. Cole.
In her complaint, was arrested yesterdnv 
by P. C. Armstrong (44), and charged with 
the theft.

SX (6il I
7* 4

Gndietin'
jjpûÂim/
Smuùionr

£ {

il
I

horseback thru the village. The horse ran 
Into a I. Walters, andrig driven by Mr. 
thé boy wàa thrown heavily to the ground. 
He was picked up and carried into Sander
son’s drug store, and Dr. Lawrason was 
called. In addition to other Injuries, 
gash in the forenead necessitated 
ber of: stitches before he could be 
moved to his home.

The gale of Clydesdale stallion# and thoro- 
bred cattle at the farm of the late James 
Bell at Amtietr was held on Friday last. 
The sale drew out a large company of buy
ers and spectator#, the reputation of the 
animr.ls owned by the late Mr. Bell being 
known thruout the county. Mr. John Rai- 
geon disposed of the horses In lvis usual 
careful and persuasive style, and his part- 

McBwen,

Look and blotches frompimples
the face take Talley s Family and Liver 
Pills. They beautify the skin and clear 
the complexion by purifying the blood. 
Only 10c a box.

To remove

a deep 
a uum-At It. the case 

«ton waa 
The re-

re-
We mean our little picture 
here. There’s a saucer, 
you put some Vapo-Creso- 
lene in it ; there's a lamp, 
you light it. Then you 
)ust naturally breathe-in 
the vapor. You can read, or sew, 
or study, the cure goes right on all 
the time. Now you see why the 
doctors all speak so highly of Vapo- 
Cresolene for throat and lung 
troubles. It takes the medicine just 
where it’s most needed, and it is a 
perfect cure for whooping-cough.

Vapo-CresoUne j, sold by druggists everywhere. 
The Vaporiser end Ump which should last e life- 
âme, end a bottleof VepolCresolene complete,$1.jo; 
litre supplies of Cresolene »5 cents end 50 cents. 
Illustrated booklet containing physicians’ testl-
rvK m* 5aru.8i"^“*°“"co-

Drowned Man Was a Jeweler.
New York, April 22.—The body of the 

matt who was found last Thursday In the 
Hudson River at 150th-street was Identified 
to-dav a» that of Edward W. Wilds, 48 
years of ago, single, a Jewelry salesmin, 
‘who lived In this city.

if, Cleanses and heals the mu
cous membranes, expels dis
ease germs, and revitalizes the 
blood. Marvellous in diseases 
of the

Telephone Boys Instead.
Par!#. April 21.—A# the French public 

complained of the poor telephone service, 
the Minister of Posts and Telegraphs ha» 
begun the experiment of replacing the 
girls bv men at one of the principal “cen
trals” in Paris.

i \
»
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LOCAL HAPPENINGS. handled tbe cattle a-ud. ner, Mr. 
swine. The followln 

rices realized, with
it were some of the 

prices realized, with the purchaser» : Stal
lions—Janitor, $1425, sold to D. Watson. 
Maple; Sherlock Holmes, to R. Crake of 
Sharon, $750: Oraewell’s Grandson. $600, 
to R. Cox of Amber? Royal Huntly, $900. 
to J. Ireland:

Throat and Lungs.La Carolina Cigar#, clear Havana, re
duced price 5c. Alive Bollard. ,

Visitors to the Horae Show will ^nd the 
Iroquois Hotel a comfortable and con
venient place to #top at. ,

The name of Mr. George F. Smedley, 
the bnnjdlst. appears on * the bills for a 
benefit concert In St. Andrew's Hail. Fri
day. nighf. Mr. Smedley wishes It known 
that hi» name ls being thus used without 
his authority.

Writ 
ronto.

the good# #old.
for illegal dlstre##. In which the Court of 
Appeal affirmed the Judgment of the Di
visional Court, which reversed that off the 
trial judge, dismissing the action. The 
ground# on which the city failed In the 
courts below were that distress should have 
been made for the amount due In 1891, there 
being no entry In the book# of want of 
sufficient distress or other excuse for non- 
collection; that notice of the arrears was 

e Mr. Paisley. Iroquois Hotel, To- never given to thç plaintiff, as required hy 
booklet of the popular summer the Act, and that other formalities were 

/VvJ-JL Belrldere and The Sane Souci, not complied with. The courts below save 
Georgian Bay. i the defendant $100 damage».

Bngrlleh Army Blacking is used the 
world over ae It grives a beautiful bright 
and lasting polish with little or no la
bor. It does not rub off with damprn

VI Agreeable to the weakest 
stomach, and entirely super
cedes Cod Liver Oil.

Indorsed and prescribed by 
thousands of physicians.

Druggists, 60c. and $1. Pamphlet free.
Angler Chemical Co., Boston, Uses.

Imber* Royal Huntly, $900, 
ui uttiuuu, Bladwich, $900, to J. Coul
ter of Brantford; Hazelslde, $fi00, to the 
same buyer; Earl of Aberdeen, to Graham 
Bros, of Claremont, and Chiropodist, $100. 
to same buyers. Fresh milk cow# realized 
slightly over $50. The total «ale. which 
must he complimentary to the auctioneers, 
was over $8000.

A man named Davl# was arrested on 8a-t 
nrday night by County Constable Tomlin-

Toronto’s Three Invalids.
Sir Frank Smith was able yesterday to 

■It up for a little while. Hie condition 
seemed brighter.

William Christie was reeling easily81 Mr.
last night.

There was 
Col. Cosby

no qhang© ln the condition of 
last night.» ►

III
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APRIL 23 1900
CLEANING AND DYEINGSafe

Deposit
Vaults

Gents' Salts Cleaned or Dyed Last— 
Suits Cleaned or Dyed, Fawn Jacket. 
Overcoats Cleaned or Dyed, Curtain» t»i?<1 
kets, Drapes, etc., Cleaned or Dyed' ra 
orders finished promptly as required *
STOCK WELL, HENDERSON & CO
Dyers and Cleaners. 103 King-etreet tt--!'

Phone us and wagon will call, t- 
paid one way on out-of-town enters

Our safe deposit vault is positive
ly fireproof, being built on a sepa
rate foundation, with walls of 
vitrified brick three feet thick and 
lined with four layers of half-inch 
drawn steel, 
rent at a small sum. Inspection 
invited.

BUSINESS CHANCES......................... ....................
T71 ANCY GOODS BUSINESS FOR eT,' 
Ju In Toronto: good stand; cheap r™ 
72, World Office. “°»

J

e peculate by charts-bigoT
P porlnnlties In these active mark.* 
large profits asaured; this method reran’ 
learned by reading Ins end Ont» of win 
street. 150 pages, 37 chart Illustrant» î L 
edition Just out; mailed on receipt o? 12 
In stamps. Lewis C. Van Riper, 1‘nhll.k- 
11 Broadway, New York. 0!'’

Private boxes to

The Trusts 8 6uarantee 
Co., Limited.

on a $100 Investment In 30 days; «end tZ 
tree jiartlcu'lnra; Also customer and hank 
reference. Richard Jones, stock» and t-nin 
40 Exchange-place, New York city s

Capital, *2,000.000

i4 King St. West, Toronto. 
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults.

President—Hon. J. R. Stratton.
T. P. Coffee, Manager.

HELP WANTED
Le to CUSt(| 

examine 
mirror.

If thJ 

breast 
the gar 
sent ho 
full prie 
disappo

That
“Semi-q

136

Girls Wanted.X

l I

Experienced rubber shoe worker, ot 
mqn’a sandals, women’s croquet and ioec. 
la/tles. Good wages and steady Wwk 
Apply to Maple Ixaf Rubber Comoem' 
Limited, Port Dnlhousle, Ontario, Canada

AMUSEMENTS.

T) OILER MAKERS WANTED TO MRP 
X> away from Toronto; etrlka oo.

MAY 22 WOT&fJESzSS1 æss
helpers; steady work and highest wages to 
first-class men. John Inglls" Sons.

Yf AN WANTED - ACCUSTOMED TO JV-L horses. 1227 Queen east. Morin 
House.

"lYFANTED—A FIRST-CLASS TATLOlX 
TT nt once. Apply R, T. Whitlock t 

Co., Brantford, Ont.

Under the distinguished patronage of
THEIR EXCELLENCIES i

THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL
AND

THE COUNTESS OF MINTO,
HIS HONOR

THE LIEUT.-60VERN0R Of ONTARIO, SUMMER RESORTS.

The D.O.C., Lieut*-Coin, Commanding 
and Officers of Toronto Regiments 
and the Committee of the Toronto 
Ladles' Branch of

TTBE THE AUER VAPOR LAMP- 
U giving 60 candle-power | at light 

(equal to four.oil damps), at cost of 
per week. Price $6.00, f.o.b.. Toronto 
The Toronto Auer Light. Company,Llmüëd' 
101 Yonge-street, Toronto.

i

RED CROSS 
SOCIETY

22 K]PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
4ÎTZv\ *- ANCHOH^lsLAND^ MÜ8. 

AAjW koka, large furnished 
house, five bedrooms, abundance of trees 
large verandah ail around house, nicely 
pointed, good spring well with pump, 
steamer calls daily; owner leaving for 
Europe; decided sacrifice; Immediate poi* 
session ; above place cost owner $2500. T0 
any person requiring such place, opportun
ity tof a lifetime. M. J. Mallaney, 75 
Yonge-street.

• • • STANLEYS
(to whom the entire surplus proceeds of this 

performance will be given). Gen Globe 
Score

MR. CHARLES A. E. HARRISS
for the first The Stanloj 

challenged by 
to «hoot a te
home-and-bom 

, to be donate, 
tlon/ Thc fir 
on the Stank 
suiting In a > 
birds, the day 

good sho 
wind, which 
The return nu 
Toronto's gro 
the conclusion 
leys held a eli 
I» a summary 

—Teat 
East Ton-oat 

C. Crewe 13. 
11, A. Taylor 

Stanleys 111: 
15. Bock 23. 
soo 16, Alexal 

Prize Shoot, 
Holme 14, C. 
Whltë 11; Jan 
V, Green 9, E

presenting 
time In any city, his

Will have the honor of

DRAMATIC LEGEND PBBSONAl»IWVW#WKn*e
TTEALTHY BABY BOY FOR AD0P* 
Jtl tlon; 2 weeks old. Box 71, World.TORQUIL OMMBRCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 

refitted ; best $1.00-day house In Can
ada; special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagarty, Prop._______________ . for

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
A LYRIC OPERA IN TWO AOT&

E88IE—FOALED SEPT., '97, FULL 
sister to Wexford. William Maglnn, 

ex ford P. O.•IARTISTES :
LEON MOOREELORA PROVAN T> ICYCLE8-4 BARGAINS—CLEARING 

X> out sale, new McBurney-Beattyimew 
Clevelands, Quicksteps, E & D, Maseiy- 
Harris nnd almost all other well-known 
makers; Improve your mount; we take your 
old wheel In exchange. Clapp Shoe Co, 
upstairs, 212 Yonge.
VrtOR 8ALE—PEN OF THOROUOB- 
J1 bred Buff Plymouth Rocks, oocteni 
and four pullets, $5.00. H. H. Ball, 
ton-street, Davlsvllle.

(Tenor)(Soprxno)
ISABELLA BOULTON GWILYM MYLES

(Bass)(Contralto)

THIS FAMOUS

BOSTON FESTIVAL ORCHESTRA
40-P©rformer« -40

niTORRINGTON’S FESTIVAL CHORDS
88O-Voioe«-0flO -

Chorus : Directe*T '

A number <oi 
at M<?I>owall ] 
There w'ns a 
the conditlon.4 
open shoot 
p.m. Tbe set 

. Shoot No. lJ 
G. WUeon 8, 1 

Shoot No. 2,1 
Tom flnsoa 20. j 

Shoot No. 31 
ton 21, Torali 
to. White 20.1

•ft OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, Ml™. 
L- Bosches, Bed Bogs; no smeU, * 
Queen-street west, Toronto. (

Associate : Conductor
EMIL MOLLENHAUER } F. h. TORRINGTON 1

CoiffDuoroR T>BARL OPERA 
Jl “My Optician, 
R.veetestcd free.

CHARLES A. E. HARRISS.

Prices_ *1d<*io6ooand 80o‘ B0X’58,00 c TOVES. RANGES AND HEATBI 
direct agent for the favorably-ka 

McClary’s “Famous,” "Active” and “ 
chener" ranges ; new nnd second-1— 
stoves and range» for cash, or In eicbiag, 
Robert Fletcher, hardware and hou* 
furnishings, 1424 Qneen-street went.

TOKONTO house

IWAT8.—TU B8.* THURS., SAT.
in thk ( &U
GREAT ) rL1® - . 

RURAL PLAT ( HOpKln»
Next week—“On the Stroke ot Twelve.”

coMmodo
Horol Cam 

Only T}Rose
Melville FAWNBROKBR*.

TX avid WARD, PAWNBROKER, 1M 
JJ Adelalde-street eaat. all bustne» 
strictly confidential; old gold and sllril 
bought. _________ ______

The annual 
dlan Yacht C 
day night at t 

• of York-streed 
expected. Till 
be a good on«l 
extra luiterest] 
a numlKu- of 
portant only tJ 
tlon» closed oj 
nnd thc list I 
commodore ail 
lnatlon. Mr. 
was vktKWoj 
ermmodore. I 
nc*rokii(*e for 
ngaiu goes tol 
of Manageniei 
getlier, and ol 
bOBiiMfloDs:
” For Cominol 
(acclt.

Vlcc-Commoj
Peticfaen.

Bear Comme] 
chen.

Hon. tiecre] 
(acol.).

Committee I 
ber, C Married 
Tilley, Temp id 
J Campbell, Ij 
L Patterson, | 
U Lockhart, -| 
gann, F U Cel 
U E Archibald

KNEI8EL QUARTET of Boston 
EARL eULICK Of New York.

MONEY TO LOAN.
the remarkable Boy Soprano.

ASSOCIATION HAIL MONDAY, APRIL 30th.
Reserved seats 80c and $1.00. Plan at Nord- 

heimers’ Saturday. April 28th.________________

•myTO EY LOANED SALARIED PB0PLB 
JXL nd retail merchants upon their own 
names, without security. Spccln Induce* 
ment». Tol man, Room 39, Freehold BniW- 
Ing. '__________ ”

§hea!S THEATRE.
Evening Prices, 26c and 60c. 
Matinee Dally, all seats 25c. 
Kendall. Mr. and Mra. Edwin 

Milton Hoyle, The J uggling Johnsons, The 
ltozinos, Winona and Banks Winter, Bright 
Brothers, The Silvers, Maginel-Mulllni Co..The 
Blograph. ed

LEGAL CAROS,
Ezra T> EATY, SNOW. SMITH A NA8MITB, 

_D barrlstersi solicitors, notaries. Hooau 
44 to 47 Comederatlon Life Bolldlng, o 
Rlchmond-street cast, Toronto.

ASSET MUSIC HALL 
To-night 
at 8.15.

■Phone 47.____________________ . m

•T7IRANK W. MACLEAN, BABBI8TM, 
Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 VIctorl#* 
street. Money to loan.

GREAT
MUSICAL
EVENT n AMERON a LEE, ItARBISTBIMLto; 

ly Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Vlctaw 
street. Money to loan. *_

The Prima 
Donna Soprano,

MADAME
Nile. TrebelH

The World’s Great- 
9 est Contralto.

MISS MAUDE RIHLL.
Eminent Planiste of London, Eng. e

TORONTO SINGERS’ CLUB,
153 Mixed Voices.

Reserved seats 75c, $1, $1.25 and $1.60, Plan 
to-day. Rush scats 50c.

SCHIMANIN-HEINK
Argo

The Argon 
season <-omm< 
altho there i 
Shortly after 
were at the i 

- their first spli

-ms- ACL AREN, MACDONALD,JM ley & Middleton. Maclar«, Macjjoj* 
afir Shepley & Donald, Barristers, floUd- 
tor», etc*. 28 Toronto-atreet. Mone, ti 
lean on city property at lowest rated

XT Il.MER A IRVING, BABBI8TKM, 
Solicitor», etc., 10 KlnMtrMt WMt, 

Toronto. George H. Kilmer, w. H. Irving.
of the bay an 
pbere, only : 
they bding sti

f,

Fletcher Music 
Method

C. H. Porter. man. Tom Bh 
The member $ 
every fine do 
that at leasi 
Chosen by >li

TEACHERS’
COURSE. L T.R.S, "asaUi.ebec Bank Chambers, King-street MK 

corner Toronto-atreet Toronto 
loon. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baltd.

Money uOn May 1st Miss Evelyn Ashton Fletcher 
wlll come to Toronto to give a four or 
five weeks’ term of instruction to those de
siring to take the TEACHERS’ COURSE 
In her method. Only from Miss Fletcher 
can this course be obtained. The method Is 
employed by the Toronto Conservatory, the 
College of Music, tbe Metropolitan School 
of Music; also by leading American Insti
tution». nnd Is endorsed by many eminent 
European musicians.

Address Miss Evelyn A. Fletcher, 1125 
Madlson-nvenue, New York, or apply per
sonally to her Toronto agent, Mr. E. L. 
Roberts, Metropolitan School of Music. En
quiry may also be made nt the Conservato- 
tory or College of Music.

In the mal 
for thv chad 
AJfip n side, (j 
night, played 
I>e Oro defea 
games stralg 

Every one j 
for his moned 
Ing where thl 
Bass," navy I 
in that class 
and free fnj 
eeonomlr.il. 
tobacco Is Ui

hotels.

E LtL,r0tiLra°^P.fotira
et MIcbîere Churches. Elevator, and 

aream’heatio*. Churcb-.treet car. 
Ü“on Depot Rate» P« day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.
T UOQUOTS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN. 
T centrally eltnated; corner Kin* «ml 
York-streets; steam-heated; electric «ghted,
»iovntor* rooms with bath and en wuif» 
ratrt. $i-M to $2.50 per day Jame. *■ 
paisley, prop., late of the New Royal» W* 
llton.MA1D0LI1, GUITfifi. BANJO ANO VIOLIN t

h

unobtrusive way there are (ew better cm 
ducted hotel» In the metropoj a than tw 
St. Denis. The great popularity It M» * 
qclred can readily be traced to •t" ?“'2! 
location, Its homelike atmosphere, the pe 
collar excellence of Its cuisine, and Its 
moderate prices. William Tsylor A

W. R. JACKSON. TEACHER

Day time etudio-Claxton's Music Store, 197 
Yonge St. Evenings—463 College St. 136 and imn 

for field 
vast quj 
then son 
be abl 
sterling 
low pria 

But
house ij 
son’s— 
ed for 
Base B 
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Send fj 
Catalog

son for attempting to set fire to Mr. I). 
Mulholland’s barns at the rear of Bedford 
Park. The man wns brought before Mag
istrate Ellis yesterday and remanded till 
next Saturday.

ART.DID INDIANS KILL THEM? - POKT»f» 
24 KlDg-etWW. L. FORSTER 

Painting. Room» : 
west, Toronto.
J.Mining Prospectors Have 

Mysteriously Disappeared, nn* 
ChllUnt Hede Are Suspected.

Seattle, Wash., April 22.—Late arrivals 
from Alaska report the probable murder by 

-(he same Chllkat Indians that killed Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Horton of four prospectors, ’the 
latter went u petite Chilkoot River, where 
they disappeared. They were followed by 
the Indians, who returned and acted In a 
mysterious manner. The names of three 
of the men are Anderson, “Bam" and 
Cleve. The other te not known.

=1
STORAGE.

Y7I AM I LI ES LEAVING THE CITY AN? 
F wishing to place their tba
facts In storage will do we'' 1“‘sMdîni's»»-
Lester^torage^^pany^^^P^^^,

ft
VKTEUINABT._______

t «œssæ.ÆESïï^g
ronto. Session begin» Oct. 18. Tew
ML

CHARLES H. RICHES. MARRIAGB LICENSE»- L
s. «aba^issuebof^arbiao», ICanada Life Building. Toronto 

Solicitor of patents and expert. Patente,
j>rocur^*ra*’câaad»1 anîd »?l**forelgn*éo”â! 1

m ■

■

H.____v License»,
Inge. 580 Jarv!»-etre«Les.

I

mamm

Wheeling, 
Golfing, Outing

d

to

Now is the time before the 
warm weather comes to enjoy out
door exercise and sports. Noth
ing adds eo much to the enjoy
ment and comfort of these occa
sions is proper \ and comfortable 
clothes. \

Bicycle Coats, 3.00 to 7.50 
Bicycle Trousers, $1 te 3.50' 
Bicycle Sultc>4.00 to 10.00

y
Vi

8 l. r
c; ;

Business Suits
Malta as business men would have them, in light, medium and dark shades, cut 
in the popular single-breasted sacque style, French facings, best Italian linings, 
plenty of pockets—^ 10.00 and 12.00

Spring Overcoats
The nattiest styles, the best cloths, popular patterns and plain effects, cat box back 
or Chesterfield shapes, for tall, stout or regular figures—$8, $10, $12, $14.

Oak Hall Clothiers, 115 KING STREET EAST
116 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
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